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ikin High School 
its Tears Prohation 
1L Ruling Wednesday

r.kin High School has been conduct of Rankin fans following

HOUSE OF DAVID IN  McCAMEY SOON

Ion a one-year probation pe- 
by the Executive Board of 

(Texas Intcrscholastic League 
1 ruling handed down Wednes- 

111 Austin.
Iter a lengthy discussion on

the ball game in regard to the 
officiating. The official stated 
that he was cussed, aoused and 
insulted, but he was not hit as 
had been reported.

Under Interschojlastic League
;os of abusing an official in , rulings, the school is responsible 

(Kankin-Stcrling City game on for the conduct of its fans at all 
Nov. 9, the board decided on j league events, 

t'.c-year p,"obation, instead o f ' Supt. Hamilton Still, Principal 
tension of the school from the I G. C. Fitzge. ald and Sheriff H 
|ue. IE. ‘ Gene" Eckols attended the

charges grew out of the | meeting in Austin this week.

March of Dimes 
iota "Over The Top

^amount collected, $1,192.33 came 
from the McCamey area, while

Ten McCamey Youths 
In Theft Series This

Charged
Week

Ten McCamey teenagers were casions, and with different groups 
rounded up this week by the Up- of the boys cn each of the thefts 
ton County Sheriff’s Department, Several rolls of rubberized cop- 
and all charged on individual per wire were stolen from the 
counts of theft. Five charges were Continental Seismograph Co. on 
filed in both Justice Precincts 3 three different occasions, A-hile 
2nd 4. the West Texas Utilities reported!

Nine of the youths are students periodic losses of copper wne, 
in McCamey Hign School. dynamite and dynamite caps dur-1

The thefts consisted of copper jng the period. 
wire, rubberized copper wire, dy- The city also lost some bra

-n Iraan junkto a McCamey and 
yard.

All of the croup a. e out :m SS'XJ 
bond.

Some case; v. ill be tried m tho 
Upton C''.r.ty juc enile cou *. 
while jp.ie .Viil go btfoi - th “
g. and jurv ' f ti; 
Court next nth 
i The ju— r.l. .

• * the:- Judge (í; 
jt Juage Allan F..

urn

D; t: u %

-.'. li: ■ : 
land C'
.Ztl. a.-

t:,i V
•.vili p.-'

be hca.d .\.tr.;n ti'.c r.-„

I
plon County went "over the Rankin schools was not broken! 

in Its March of Dimes drive jow n  in the report. Of the total] 
week, according to W. K. 

nsey, drive chairman, 
lie Upton County quota was
It $2,000, and after four weeks I came from the Rankin
intensive work by numerous,®*^“ -
|fm County citizens, the total After expenses are taken out 
the county had reached $2.-,o i the funds, the net will be di- 
38 last week, plus five lambs vided equally between the local 
are to be sold at market next | county chapter, and the national 

k̂ and their sale price to be foundation, 
si to the fund. I Ramsey expressed deep appre-
jtside of individual contribu- ciation to the workers in Mc- 

by merchants and citizens, 'Camey and Rankin who assisted 
McCamey schools accounted in making the drive a success.
$193.77 from contributions and was doubly appreciative to 

1 teachers and students while ‘the warm hearted contributors avening of entertainm ent w ith  the antics o f the D avid s, 
containers that were placed over the county.

|r the county netted $157.06. J. T. Wade is chairman of the 
money collected from the Upton County March of Dimes.

namite and dynamite caps. All fitimgs from their sewer di po.-al j The juvenile ca=t.- 
the acts occurred in the month of plant during the month. be hca
January, on several different oc-1 The youths sold the stolen goods'week.-.

RANKIN VOLUNTEEB FIRE CROP 
ORGANIZED DURING PAST WEEK
UPTON 4-H'ers 
WIN PLACES 
AT HOUSTONSh ow n  abova is tha "u p  and d o w n " com bination  o f tha  

H ousa of D avid  baakatball taam  that w ill raaat tha N aw s  
P ublishing C om p an y  in a g am a  in M cC a m a y  on tha night of 
Saturday. F abru ary  17.

T ha gam a is sponsorad b y  tha M c C a m a y  L ions C lu b , w ith  
all procaads. axclu siva  o f tha H ouaa o f D a vid 's  shara. goin g  to 
tha Joan E d w ard 's Fund.

It m arks tha first appaaranca o f tha "w h isk ara d  f iv a "  in 
M cC am ay. and a fu ll housa is forasaan b y  tha L ion s C lu b . B a 
tidas an excallant ball gam a, tha angagam ant w ill próvida an | Quinton Lyles of McCamey.

As a result of a movement star-1 next Monday r.ighr, Feb. 11. at 
ted by the Grady Boyd American 7 o'clock to complete the organi- 
Legion Post of Rankin, 25 men ration, accept further member- 
met in the Park Building Tuesday j ships and p.'omulgate plans for

the regular and active functioning’ 
o f the department.

This action or, the part of the 
Legion is timely and of vital im- 
poitance, and it is expected will 
receive the heaity cooperation of 
evtr>‘ Rankin citizen. Not only 
fire protection, but protection of 
the fire record credit Rankin is 
now allowed is to be consideie-d

night for the purpose of reor- 
I ganizing the town’s volunteer fire 
¡department. J. Linton Clark, the 
Post Commander, presided at the 

• meeting.
The following Upton County 4- j Herschell Shaw wa.« named as

' H Club members attending the I Chief, and with him are to 
Houston Fat Stock were; assistant fire chiefs.

Gene Yocham, Gentry Holmes. ^oc Adams.
Barbara Harral and Arrtarvllis ^   ̂ Stanley Kozimor.
Harral, Rankin; James Lyles and O'-g'-n'^ation is being effected on and ewery man mteiested m st^.-

' a standard basis, which rc-quircs a j mg this record succeed i-̂  urged 
minimum membership of 24. jto attend Monday night’s meeting: 

Another meeting will be held ' at the Park Building

lase Fire Canses An 
|8.000 Lois Friday

loss estimated at $18,000 was 
lulled last Friday morning 
L-n a tank battery on the J. A. 
Lmer lease ignited and burned, 

lease is located about 11 
i east of McCamey on top of 

gs Mountain.
tie unit, composed of four 300- 

rrel tanks and 250-barrel tanks 
a complete loss. Some 1,500 

rels o f oil was also lost in the 
zc.
'ause of the fire was not de- 
lined.

The McCamey Volunteer Fire 
Apartment answered the call and 
[)t the fire from spreading to 
irby electrical lines and neigh- 

Iring installations.

Gordon Steele Visits 
From Vet Hospital

Gordon Steele, who had l>een •
a patient in the Veterans Hos-1 ...,  Texas Utilities Co,
pital at Big Spring for a number . . .  • -. . .  . .  fatally injured Friday morning in 
of weeks while ill with tj-phoid I ,  ,, ,, , I a fall from a 35-foot power-line
fever, spent part of last week at
his home here.

He returned to the hospital on 
Monday for surgery and treat
ment and expects to remain there 
three weeks or more.

Mrs. Steele accompanied him

Tom Rowell RRled In 
Accident Last Friday

Tom Lynn Rowell, 23, a West U.as under the direction of Jacob-

Adult leaders that made the 
trip were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lyles 

¡of McCamey; W. W. Harral and 
Dub Day, Rankin.

w?o;; REVIEW t o  r a n k i n  s t u d y  c l u b
lambs.

MRS. JOHN KELLERMAN GIVES BOOK

I Barbara Harral had the first 
place pen of Crossbred in open

Mrs John Kellcrman of M e-, 
I Camey reviewed "The Tower and Myrna Holman Gives

lineman, was s-*' Funeral Home.
Rowell is survived by his wid

ow; a son, Tom Stephen; his par-
ipole at an oil lease three mites 
east of McCamey.

Rowell was repairing a dead 
line at 10;30 o ’clock when the

to Big Spring to stay a few days.

M J. EDWARDS BETTER
M. J. Edwards. Rankin post

master who had been very ill for

ents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. T o m  A. fine woof.

I The Town" at the meeting of the,
In the singles fine wool. Lyles | ‘"‘'T a lk  To HD Club

Brothers had 2nd, 9th and 1 0 t h  | Park Building on Thursdav. x u
place fine wools. i Mrs. J. R. Johnson led the Club A cooked dressing made with

Gentry Holmes had 4th place Creed. In the business session fruit juice is a good d.-essmg to

F.owell, a brother, Joe Bob, and 
a sister, Susan, all o f this city; 
the paternal grandfather, W. H.

polo reportedly snapped near the iRowell o f Newlin; and the mater- 
ground. He was taken to a local 
hospital, where he died o f inter
nal injuries at one o’clock.

Funeral services were held at

nal grandfather, F 
Lubbock.

Gene Yocham had the 24th 
place fine wool. There were 168 
lambs in this class.

In the Southdown class, Lyles 
Brothers had 6th place lambs.

D. Roan of j Gentry Holmes had 11th place;
Gene Yocham had 17th place, 

were 132 lambs in this
I'

Mrs. Clint Shaw, Chairman of j us«, on fi-uit salad. Miss Myrna 
t h e  Beautification Committee. Holman, Upton County H o m e  
made her report. Mrs. Shaw re- Demonstration Agent, told t h e  
ported that a joint meeting of j Rankin H o m e  Demonstration 
committees from the Study Club, I Club at their meeting on Thurs- 
the Business & Professional W orn-! day, January 25 in the P a r k

2 o’clock Sunday afternoon from|from White Deer. Following 
the First Baptist Church in Me- graduation from McCamey High 
Camey, with the Rev. W. I. Lee

— ^  . . Pi'S Club and the WSCS of the Building.
Rowell had lived m McCamey There were 132 lambs in this . . . . .  . . .  . . This dressing is made with;' ,__  Methodist Church had met andthe past SIX years moving here .class. , , , . j  3 T butter or margarine

Ten members with 26 lambs en- j fhat plans were being formulated
tries will leave Monday morning | to be presented for approval. The ';

. , , , . School, he enlisted in the U. S.
a number of weeks is now up I officiating. Masonic rites were jg^j and s e r v e d  19
part of the time and is out occa-¡conducted at the graveside fo I months in a Seabee unit, most of 
sionally. McCamey Cemetery, andbu ria l time in the Philippines.

for the El Paso show.

:TYLE and power featured in 19S1 chryslers
Rowell was to celebrate his 

second wedding anniversary Sun

Ford Theatre To 
Hold Joan Edwards 
Benelit Showday. He was married Feb. 4, 1949,

to the former Bernice Muschalek! Marv'in Bell, manager of the 
of this city. ¡Ford Theatre in Rankin is an-

A native of Newlin, he was af- nouncing a benefit show on 
filiated with the Baptist Church | Tuesday night, February 20. This | " J ' ' ™ "  g” ,i;e purpose" of 
and held membership in the Oil ¡will be a “Joan Edwards Bene-1 contributions for
City Masonic Lodge No. 1256 of fit” and another evidence of the k

committee also reminded thati
I now is the time to; 1. Plant pan- 
I sies and roses. 2. Mulch roses 
[ with fertilizer and soil and 
I spray them. 3. Spray fruit trees 
'w ith oil emulsion and 4. Plant 
! shrubs.
; A recommendation was pre- 
I sented and adopted by the club 
to sponsor a “Book Week" again

McCamey.

I Public Welfare 
Worker To Be In 
Upton Next Week

' loving 
I folks.
I Mr. Bell

kindness of home town I be announced later.

T h e 1931 Chrysler New Yorker Newport with new fender line that arrentuates its low sleek beauty, 
and masslTe front-end that typifies the power and luxury of the new Chrysler line.

Advanced styling inside and 
at, a new 180-horsepower Fire- 

Fower engine and an improved 
“ hrysler Spitfire engine head the 

st of 73 major improvements in- 
orporated in the new 1961 Chrys- 
er line.

Chrysler Division officials state 
St in no previous year has the 
v is ion  introduced  so many 

oajor mechanical features, nor 
ane more to increase the esthetic 

^ppeal of the Chrysler models.
Major developments in the new 

ne include an Oriflow shock ab- 
orber, standard  eauipm ent 

Dughout the line; Hydraguide 
^ydraulic-mechanical power stcer- 

and a Fluid-Torque Drive 
rque converter.

power steering unit and 
Que converter are standard 
lipment on the Imperial 8-pas- 
rar aedan and limousine, and 
be had as optional equipment 

nil other Imperial u d  New

The 1951 Chrysler is offered in 
twenty-one body styles in the 
Windsor, Windsor Deluxe, New 
Yorker and Imperial lines.

Styling .Advances
In appearance, the 1951 line 

fully sustains the pace of the me
chanical im provem ents. All 
models have been completely re
styled, inside and out, and each 
model has its distinctive indi
vidual characteristics that make 
it readily distinguishable from all 
others in the line. Changes have 
been made in the direction of fur
ther streamlining and the en
hancement of sleek, luxurious ap
pearance.

Styling changes include a new 
wide sloping hood that helps to 
increase driver visibility; new 
front fenders; new curved bump
ers and massive bumper guards; 
new front and rear ornamenta
tion; new grilles that are distinc
tive for each model: now front 
mid rear fondar iMlainffa; and a

belt molding that now completely 
encircles the car.

The new wrap-around “ CTear- 
bac’ ’ window is now used on all 
models, increasing rear-window 
area by 201.7 square inches or 30 
per cent as compared with 1960 
models not having this feature.

Accent on Beauty
Length of the car is accentu

ated by the new front fender line, 
which extends further back in the 
front door panel. A distinctive 
turn signal and parking light 
combination is found on each 
model, and the span between the 
headlights has been increased 3.6 
inches, better to outline the width 
of the car.

Interior styling includes im
provements in upholstery and 
trim with an unusually wide 
choice of materials that are tbs 
most luxurious sad tasteful that 
Chrysisr has ever offsrad.

Mr.s. Max Lowi.-. was welcome "I with this generous I ^
¡action is giving Rankin people program chanm.in, Mr... J:.ek
I opportunity to express their kind. I presemed Mr.< KrIL-.man
ness to Joan in the only w a y ;
many know how. Tickets will not  ̂ Daughertv plaved -
be sold for the .show, which will i selections f .r  the i . up.

Mrs. Christine Stephenson, Field be “ Dakota witn John ' ' ^yne,' j   ̂  ̂ Brahm's Hun.ar:,.r.
Worker of the State Department I but those attendin, can K''-'«’ I Xo .5 and T en n i-ee  Wal'z
of Public Welfare will be in Me-^ whatever they wish to this . Hostesses ’ fo;-'the afternoon we; c 
Camey and Rankin next week.  ̂of their neighbor gu l. Joan, for , ^ ^ McGill and Mrs. Shaw.

She will be in McCamey Tues- whom 25 months of unconscious- j ' attended we-e .Mrs
day and Wednesday at the Me-1 ness will have pa.ssed on Febru-!
Camey Park Building, and at the ' ary 17. '
Courthouse in Rankin on Thurs- I ------

Bob Brasher Injnred 
In Fall From Pole

Bob Brasher suffered a frac

1 egg beaten light
2 T flour
1-3 cup sugar
1-8 ts salt
1-4 cup lemon juice
1 cup pineappli’ or other fruit 

juice.
Melt tat. .Add flour and salt, 

ad.l sugar and t:uit juices. Cook 
until thickened. Stirling constant
ly. .Add ceg .and continue cooking 
3 minutes.

Foity-two members are n o w  
enrolled in the Rankin Club, 
Mrs. M. O. Price i.>- p.csidcnt and 
M;s. Mur; ay ?>lcC. in was elected 
'cricta  V .It Th'jisdny's ting.

Rankin Band Director, 
Students Leave For 
Galveston Clinic

.M.-- , ,  i,.ar;i M.-Sp.adden
and Vi.Knna G. .'svy. Weldon 
Kennedy .n-1 R.nkin School 
Rand d ir ’ctc r. M.ss Loui.se Nel-

day.
Anyone having a problem of 

this nature should see Mrs. Ste
phenson during her visit.

Charles Glebe Gets 
Broken Arm Becently

cd to the late W. A. Taylor from 
the Rankin Park property when

Charles Glebe, local plumber, 
recently received treatment in a 
San Angelo hospital for a broken 
arm. The arm was broken when ¡the accident occurred
a large rock fell on it while Glebe ------------------ —
was worK'ng on a ranch. iNEW BUSINESS

¡ton left Wednesday for Galves- 
I ton where the group will atteiul 

Mrr. R. O. White, Mrs. E. C. Hig-^.' Band Clinic the remainder of 
day, Mrs. Harry Cowden, Mrs.! the week

; Johnson, Mrs. Ross Wheeler. Mrs. | --------------------------
Walton Harral. Mrs. Ralph Dau- ■ MOVE TO RANKIN 

I gherty, Mrs. Sam Holmes, Mr? j Mr and Mr.'. J.ie Knight and 
|Ma;tin. Mrs. Edward Anderson, three daughter? are moving to 

tured wrist and bruists when he ¡Mr.-, Omar Warren, Mrs. Jan”, 'Rankin this -week from Abilene,
fell from a pole Sunday from W. Kennedy. Mr.?. G. C. Fitz- Mr. Knight is with the Manning
which he was disconnecting a gcrald. Mrs. J.ick Smith, Mrs. Di illin!’ C >. and the family ox-
light wire. Brasher was moving , Eddie A'oeham. Mrs. Tom Mitch- poets to be h'.”. e tor some time,
a trailer house which rad belong-1 ell. Mis. Hamilton Still, Mrs. C. They arc living in the David

G. Taylor. Mrs. Sha-vv, Mrs. M c-'W oikm an house \'hich was roe-
Gill. and Mi.sscs Myrna Holman. 
Jan Daugherty and Frances Lay.

ently .«old to Tommy Woikman.

I, VISITS MOTHER
, Mrs. Dunn Lowery

The B. S. Taylor store building
FURLOUGH ENDS , Mrs. Dunn Lowery has been

Travis (Shorty) Talyor, son of visiting her mother, Mrs. J A. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Salmon!on the east side of Main Street Mr. and Mrs. C G Taylor, left Walker, formerly of Rankin, and 

V f  Snyder visited Rarkin friends has been rented to a watch re-1 Tuesday night from Midland to j her sister and family in Albu- 
Sunday. Salmon, formerly of [pair and jewelrv firm which is lie tu rn to  California after having | querque, N. M., this week. 
Rankin, is managing a men’s moving to Rankin from Cross j spent a week's furlough at home. | made the trip by plane 
clothing store in Snyder. Plains, Texas. 1 Travis is in the U. S. Army. [Midland.

She
from
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MRS TC'M WORKMAN

f ô
2 -

\por,
I than any other district with just 
' one representative.

One representative liere has a 
distiiet witli only lO.nnO people 

• .! 2 mul- 01 i! 'K i in
. , x> ot

t h e  R A N K I N  N E W  . . Friday, Feb. 9,

' í : G N - D E r  E N S E "
1 the Cham ber of

h.

I waste in the session two years 
I aiio, and I believe that further 

tops thi.' time will eliminate
;:i;e n. ' •
ip ,v M  'i! Vk.- i;- h ive a

: ■ , . A; » Ol; lb -
■; M ::. e ..ii(l n,'ti , V. i'll 

. . A \r t th>.,v ilo" 
1 '. . '  ;i I a n p . oiuil , - ,

tliiii will furnish you KKKE 
•111'' a ii't of bill.' ar they’re in- 
t. (1.

< C. .>n
iTIi..-» :s ti'.L * '111 til m a •'?

aiticlfS picpaicd hy J T. lUithei- 
‘S. laa t'-i^ Item in its January State Rt‘pn.tentative, D:st
iati.Miont th.it he will cut turn- net 88. 
off  a m.-.'i scramble runon.i; the P‘*Pe: 
le tellsr- ta.;

•oinu t:
>pent.

a'

ntleman’s
and publishe'd by thi.s | asn emii'nt w ith the Senate that 
a public .<=crviee in the | we’ ll work out our own distnet.'

intci ost of better State yovei n - ! uiid they’ll wo; k out theirs. Then.
,e .1 '.le le iise- la.; oil c\t'i>thmit they ;|i T( xa.'.i . siiiee Ix'th bills have to be passed

I* .Mi: ;.1 .'Oi... -ii'.ci It IS sim ply the instinct t'f j, .. .̂  ta lked into the .State j by both chambers, we’ll pa.ss 
ell-.'.a wv.n t'i •-TUtin;., as '.is.tal Capit.d niusi any afternoon.' theirs w ithout chunginff it and

m ir exam r le the District o f Ci'lum bia ch.ances are you’d find neither > they’ll do the same with ours.
deral\wtencvl was sendimf a m obile the House nor Senate in session. | After all we bnow more a W

and Representatives around, all | how our districts ought to be than 
rifht But you cl see them in the Senate 
groups talking, or dictating let- 

to

some pi p!e midit say

u: . ..
■ .\s a \er

He.i’.'i; Dep.u tmer.t (r. FecU r 
,nit ar '.ind t >\\ i; to check th.e heallli o f waiters and wait- 

resst -. Th;^ was probably .. very salutary m ove, but the Dc-

oig bill.'', one for the ILiUSe and 
i>iii‘ for the Senate.

• We have a sort of
eoir.y. but I .'till call that tax
ation without representation.

I'm still getting letters approv
ing my bill to stop Sunday joy
riding in State ears by marking 
them so well that everybi dy will 
recogni/e them and know wh n 
they’re being used for tiip.- that 
aren’t businers. The letters have 
not come from just people in our

Company Enjoia»d 
Hegnlalion W Vio|̂

The Biijid . (■
Keif, ral Re . .. 
uht.uned a jiid. o.
States« District ; 
Wisconsin, er. • 
piiance ( ’unpar.' . 
ship with sio:i- : 
and Jane.svilk', w 
iiiither violatiur..

n..

V.'iin -so many people in
our di.tnct. 1 wan’t afford to send Credit Rt'guiation W 
lists to you individually. 1 pay fondants, throurh tl. -ir •
all the printing and mailing costs consented to the
my-elf. But I’ll iH'glad to furnish judgment.
free copies to clubs, church I Regulation W

attiJ 
entry o(|

providei i

doe's, and they know
more about theiis. district either. They’ve been from

partment l okivd a little ridiculous when one officia l .«trc.sscxi ters to the..- secretaries. .\nd| Right now it looks like our iiH overth esla te .an d so faron ly
;hat this survey was o f \ ital defense imixii’ tance in case o f an there’d be lots of other District CO will be cut up into ‘ one has oppo.scd my plan,
atom ic bom b attack. .Asked whv. he said. ’We w ill know  moving around and there, more I niavbe five parts i f  you I Several of the House members
. . , 1 e II " J * * than voud ever find if you weroi * . . .  . . -havt» likrd the bill so much that•he blood tvpe of all the waiters and waitre.sscs. c-,.. ahmit ii n’rlork have ever wondered why. its■ j  r come in, say, about u  ociocKj they want to sign it and make

” On tar biiiger trouts, peace program s becom e defense corning. ¡easy to see when you look at ' h e c o - a u t h o r s .
program s FMreiijn econom ic aid drops off. to be replaced by Because right now o u r  daily|figures. ' foolish enough
m ilitary aid Public housing program s are dropped, on ly  to sessions usually are over byj District 88 has about HO.OOO to think I can stop all the waste
.ippear m new  dress as ‘defense housing;.’ W e can expect about noon. \ou could read **̂ 1 population and more square ¡of State money in one .session of
t.hat many o f the innum erable program s on w hich the fiov-^your morning paper almost any^^jipg than any other single dist-|the Legislature. But I do think 
ernment matiages to spend our billions will go underground.]day something like this: ThCjj.ij^ .And it has 305 million dol-jthis is a step in the right direc-
■nly t. pop up somewhere else in new dre.ss."

This is an old technique m politics. Tf a project takes on 
.-.imc decree of unpopularity under its past name, it is simply 
tagged with a new and more attractive name. And there 
can be no question that every effort will be given to continu
ing and expanding this strategy now that the defense pro
gram IS really beginnmg to roll It is very largely a ques-1 session. Bitt that’s just the begin-- 
lion nf semantics—the meaning of language. By subtle |ning of it, sort of an appetize.’-, 
-tretches of the i.magination the word ‘’defense.” for example, for the real meal that’s to follow.

House adjourned at noon yester-1
day until 10:30 this morning." 1------

Seems like a pretty short work- [ 
ing day, doesn’t it? And it w ould. 
be. if a Legislator’s working day j 
was just the time he spends in^

in taxable p.-xipcrty, more tion. I managed to slop some

gi'oup.s and ether organizations, credit for the installment f, 
Also. 1 can get just a feyv print- ing of certain listed artic'"

I d coiiies of any particular bill chiding eli-ctrical aun'̂  
ih • you need to study thorough- shall not be extnnlcd 
Iv. If you know the bills that are obtaining a down povmenL 
introduced, then you can let me | amount prescribed by t.̂ vt' 
know what you Want me to do lation. In the case of elo 
about them. _ appliances, the pre.ser.t te

.My motto in everything I do as ¡the Regulation require a 
vour representative is "I have no payment o f not less t.̂ ian 25l 
illusions that I can satisfy every-¡cent o f the cash price of tijl 
one. but I pledge myself to abide  ̂plianccs and the balance - 
by the will o f the majority." jbe paid within 15 months ¡jl 

But 1 can’t know the will of the ¡case the defendant had w 
majority unless YOU give me i the Regulation by not 
your advice and counsel. the required down paymeiitl

----------------------------  mumber of its sales.
A •'oalthy friendrhip is a g i v e - j ___________ ________

rnd-tike affair. Life gets dull, Wichita, a county m 
when one person does all the | Texas, is derived fn-m an 
t.-ilkmg! word meaning “ fond of cortl

van be made to cover almost anything
That IS a very important problem now. with the growing 

emphasis on the need to reduce non-defense spending, and 
•t will become much more important in the future. We have 
barely begun to feel the weight of the war effort. During 
1950. defense .sfaending was in the neighborhood of $14,000,- 
•Of' 000 From now on it will soar like the jet fighter. Esti
mates for the future were recently given Iw Charles E. Wil
son. the General Electric Company head who is now Director 
< f the Office of Defense Mobilization In 1951, he said, we 
-VI.i nen«i ,000,000 for defcn.se and for 1952. the esti-
mate<i figure is $40,000,000.000. And these lorecasts arc pred- 
•cateii - n the a.-r:uinption that the world situation will con- 
•in'ue miic' as it i.s at present, without a general war. With a 
•.enei ' ■ the sky wo-ald be the limit At the peak of our
'pe: • ■ -g he l,i'>t \va:, the 194.5 tiscal year, over $90.-

1 ■ V . p .ured out. In t!ie light of current prices—
i;ui ’ .•'.t .:,tir..’«ely m>re complex weapon, of the present— 
qun aicr* production would naturally cost a great deal more.

F; rti.er, money isn’t all there i.s to the story. We have 
niy - .T...nv people, and much in ti'.-.' way of materials. 

X'>n-dt :e;;--e activity dram.' the.se. too, just as it drams the 
'reasury. We pay for defen.>e m our energies and resources 
,M vu.n m cuirency Here is wliy the Congressional 

h!oe '.v,n;ch favor.s the maximum jxis.sibic reduction in non- 
deit r.Af 'p.-nd-ni, ha., gamed a great many new adherents 
from Dt.r.. . ;„ t  and Republican lanks alike.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
R.K. ALIF. t r ib u n i :

only w.-y to get ti;- 
-T'! i>'. c:\‘l!i.i 

a iia-.’.'.' tep 1

'..S.

"Wa.shingt.in cx - 
neces.sary m ilitary 
-.-• cIs to the bare 

’ .ikon, it might bc^ 
;;'i o,. v h. 1 ' thcr things can be! 

- • ■ th.e appalling waste ' 
' ' ' ■ ‘ ' ■: , overnn'icnt." .

’•vR.'i' • FK K '. .«■ "T he F-’resident •
d n f'-r ‘ lii- < \'par .on o f electrie| 
'*! ■ 1  ■!' i i . ’ y years. The ex-1
i ■ i-. I ; :r /iu s ‘ ry has lieen

fien;i.'\'al o f the hoh- 
■ p: ‘V i.'. ' ol abunciant pow er." 
; . 'A :R V  H FRAI.I): -T h e  lame

- - ic-tense iiill and voted 3.1
■An,. :';e.,n ci\'!ii;.n,s against the atom 

" s -  will live on that fund! ' 
.SU.N: ’ 'Taxes on business are
1«:• 1 n. : • tie ii.-tlected in the price of the 

■ h’ Unnecessari ly high taxes mean 
tci sa. !\ high prices t-i all '«vlio buy."
P.AIAi BI'ACH, FLA., PO ST-TIM ES: ‘ Federal govern-
t, t;:r ' ."t laxatii'n, socialistic iorays. and political phil- 

: Mid'-, i.ec'orning the principal bugaboo in the

- B U ’f HOHE u. s. Savings bonds-
-i'irf'l'ieWMwl

k I: T \ From w.ierc
—  ----------------------------

U r ' ^ !
K ■ ■ t

sit ....¿̂  Joe Marsh

J l i  .ns This

V.

<a-'.
hii!
ihini« .1 
urerl In rl r,.

l; • •'
vniay
7 h-.-i .1
Ami tho (irne 
Blue'- hupp.. . 
the one to .ittr 
tion. .So ('app;.

- . t.'.n il.i_ - — j \.
■ ■] I. .1, ,i] .■

t ,n till"
: i. .;|I\ .11,.;

■ PI h alrui 
. * hr .* ,i\ ... 

tli.l. .1.. II 1* ti.: 
.!rr,iii;.',i >i, tl'Urli. 

.’in.I :
iV a ir -.i] iloü to 

a i.ri ■;
pi«'' ■ Mni. I .--'ay i 

■■mliy fari» I ; got 
a,it peop!o’.s attm- 

iretr more rnom y

• .1 . !n l.'ir.t
I ri.Tii «  ii. ■ I it, that -hiui'il 

l.'.icfi u . IK,I la IiiiiK dorr n on hit- 
w 'n.- wp n i'„.| t flilTi'ri ntl> 
IP, n • I iii.h Ihr« hinil.l I or in- 
- « . . --r, nia ¡' t;iiu Ihini. li t -ni « 
iir-i wilh 'ir.il, O K . —Iiu- (i.in'l 
-i/i- up »  riini; Ihr man who i njii j -  
.1 lini; I' Ilf hi.(T at inraltime.

I-.f.r Hlor. I wr'rc all ‘ ‘dif-
" in onr way or another — 

->u- '',.'it i|.,r«n't mean we don't 
ha-, o'lr g".o.| p.iint-i, too!

Most of the work isn’t done in 
a formal meeting of the house at 
all. It’s done in the committee 
rooms. That’s where j-ou sit down 
around a table with a half-dosen 
other men and hash out just wiMt 
a particular bill is all about. Then 
as a committee, you tell the rest j 
of the representatives what you i 
think about it. i

And the committee repoit is | 
mighty important when the bill ' 
comes to a vote But it’s impossi-1 
blc according to the hou.se rules - 
lo hold c-.im.nittee meetings un-' 
le.-.< the Hou.se is adjtutned or rc-^ 
ces.-«ed. j

So that’s why we adjoui n so i 
early. The committees have to | 
■neet. because every bill must be - 
«tudied by a committee before the | 
House can act on it. .And within j 
about the next week no'.v the. 
.-o.mmittees will have turned out | 
nough work to really keep the] 

entire House busy. |
From the way things are going 

n the committee.^ row. the.-'e are j 
ive really hot issues that will get, 

a lot of attention f;om now on. 
f > ■ u want to keep up with the I 
nost iinpoitant thing.-., keep your, 
yes and ears on the newspapers j

ind radio for these:
«1 The battle iKtwcen tiuck-

ind raihoad'« So far the rail
road.- are ’.vinning. They’ve man- 
.ged to ^et a '.vhole string of bills 
.It; iduced ti, regulate the loads 

,:uck.' can carry, tlie size of trail- 
•'s. and i.thcr hitle things that 
v;.! make it harder for truck

..n -s !. perate.
-2' The concern over the regu- 

ation of liquor. Not much has | 
.apper.ed since last week, when 1 

I told you that e veryone is ex-j 
petting a statewide prohibition i 
oill but iiobodv knows who plans  ̂
to sponsor it, I

(3) Of course, the general ap
propriations bills. Not much has ' 
oeen done on them yet. j

(4) The- elimination of some 
state agencies. I told you a little 
about them last 'week.

(5) .And redistneting We've ■ 
all been surp. iscd so far because j 
tile rt-dislricting bills have been I 
going pr. tty smo-jthly. Every day 
they p.'k  up more friinds than 
■n.rr.a'.-. Tliat’.« ju.-t the opposite 
'f '.'.ha' ino.'t of us expected.

You notice I said redistncting 
i.il!-: r.f t ius* er.'' That’.- because j 
,evi:al diff( rt nt i.n-s bave been | 
;ntr. k: jcr J. But nio.'t of them are 

ifo:- just one inan’.s distiict, leaving 
ti'.c r. .--t of the .'tate ojx'n. They’ll 
finally b,- nti.ulfb d into just t'.vol

— M i D L l . V D  —
Livestock Auction 

----- Company-------
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for  that pa-fire than his other ^ '7 /1
( np r f̂'ltrs B̂ etiers Foundnfifin

Texas motorists, Texas high
ways and Texas taxpayers 
should be protected against 
the ONE PER CENTERS.

ONE PER CENTERS are truck 
combinations weighing, load
ed, 20,000 pounds or more. 
Only one of every 100 vehicles 
registered in Texas pays a li
cense fee for 20,000 pounds or 
more. FEWER than three out 
of every 1,000 ore registered 
for more than 40,000 pounds.*

Our highways should be 
SAFE for ALL the people-in
dividuals ,  commercial users 
and the militory alike.

Texas highway tax dollars 
should be conserved and used 
wisely. This can be done

(1) by limiting the weight (gross 
load and axle load) that may 
be transported lega l ly  by 
the ONE PER CENTERS and

(2) by enforcing the law against 
those who persist in over
loading.

•"The Case of The One Per Cenfers,** 
an erficle in The Texas Tax Journal, 
July-August, I9S0

More He BREAKS 
More He MAKES

Texas highways are paid for 
by and belong to ALL THE 
PEOPLE. Highways adequate 
for 99% of Texas users-indi
vidual and commercial-can 
be constructed and maintained 
for about ONE-THIRD of the 
cost made necessary by the 
weight of the ONE PER CENT
ERS.*

This is your problem. Send 
for your copy of the booklet, 
''THE CASE OF THE ONE PER 
CENTERS," which tells you, 
among other things, why
THE MORE PAVEMENT HE 

BREAKS,
THE MORE PROFIT HE 

MAKES.

TEXAS RAILROADS 
P. O . Box 1023 
Austin 66, Texas

Please mail me FREE a 
copy of "The Case of 
The One Per Centers"

/
j  Name.

Address____

Town_ .State.

laspacta
11%:

\.-

I.xpel

end
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McCamey Edges Crane 
41-38 Tuesday Night

i'll- .w-Cl- U;iil;;ci< ni'iVlU
inti) an early lead, then managed 
tl) .'tay ahead all the way to de- 
fiat Crane 41-38 here Tut'sday 
night.

Mack I’atteison with 14 points 
all the jjjp Badgers, but Crane’s 

Hugh Green was high point man 
or the night with 16 markers.

nn and climate are excellent ” i P r o - W s  are' on.̂  and climate are excellent, ■ not good but he holds out to them
Icgan said. ’ I see no reason for,,j^e getting private con- '‘« ' ‘ ‘■'"K because of illness,
le Air t orco not using thom. I  ̂tracts for primary training.

i m  "

[ T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S ........... Friday, Feb. 9

McKinney Shop Opens 
Fn McCamey '^his Week

1951
Fir.t Navy
di .

ixjmbing 
K. B-,

wa-i

Jul

li d

iiffici.d to f i -11 tivatf a.; 
in V.’ . t Tr xa.s rathi i* th.in 

rl III .\ on»» »Isewlure. He
dut thui the Air F o r c e  »n tl. ■ mil I .i to in.-ike .'ui= that 

„^.lit well use the inve.stment of they do no! v. ..,te mom y by pa'ss- 
lillion» of dolíais already made 

these fields, rather than lose
tse investments and then spend ' makes sense to 
lie money to set up

Up e.xi-iing bases to build 
,elsewhere. •'That makes sense 

other said IC. fían.
I Ken l l e g a n  notiiiiHl led the

Millions of dollars has been towns and cities and individuals 
csted in largr? air b a s e s  i n , in \V»»t Texas who wanted to 

IVest Texas whert flying condi-j® '̂^  ̂ Aorld War II air bases re-
that the prospects are

Stokes received a penicillin shot
yn keeping in constant touch | Regan learned that the Air afternoon for an infect-1

Air Force officials regard- Force is pleased with the results ‘ *>roat and was apparently al-j
I of such contractual training with !

, 3 a. Iii-v ! . :.;-K .1
’ .Shii;), will c'jiiy a \.i.i=d a ¿/irt- 
' ment of mi i chandi^c. mcludin.;; 
left i g e r a t o : h < j m e  applianc» -, 
varied household need;, and auto 
puits ai.d acce»- )r,L-.

■ttl>

Alm.i ' or.) -th.;d of polio cases 
na.v are in the late adolescent and 
adult »roup

ith

^  . , , , . .'private concerns and that more' Te*ddy Vaughn ran second to.Recan received a delegation of.^ ’ , voiuerns ana tnai more p ,,
 ̂ 1 of these contracts will be approv-dessa citizens on this question

L-rson in the McCamey scor
ed. He feels that this may be a

w"Kk. They .ncluded. Bank-1 y.-ay to get some air force training
II. H. Simmons and Charles [program at the many flying 
Perr.v, Mayor Ed Watson. 1 iit*ds over his district.

McCamey. which hasRandolph Field San Antonio, will | ^5̂  times.
louston Crump of the Chamber 
1̂ Commerce and E. S. Bunch, 
fb.ey sought use by the Air 
Fnrecs of the Odessa-Mid land 

Also Jack Kelly, prominent 
business man o f  Marfa, Texas, 
las here in the interest o f re- 
fivation o f the air field there.
Ill addition to this one we 

lave bases at Fort Stockton, | 
pi cos, Pyotc, Marfa, which could | 

put intc activation with little 
l.xpt-nse," said Regan. “ All of 
V.ese bases have long runways, 
hm  75 to 100 feet or more in 
f .ith. They have other faoilitiies 

I: hand. T ^ r e  is open coimtry t j  
[nabte plenty o f flying the year 

nd, yet the Air Force seeks to 
.̂end money elsewhere. I just 

.n't see why.”

ing column with 12 points.
Despite winning, the Badgers 1 enhigns will normally not be as- 

ost their slim hopes for the south I signed to overseas billets.
zone 5-A title. Front-running j _____________________
Peco.s defeated Ft. Stockton to

Red apple hearts—a remembrance of St. Valentine’s day as well as 
a perfect garnish—luriound this broiled baw slise.

- — ------ --------------------------------- :_______________________31___________
The Bureau of Naval Personnel | Ten years ago your March of 

has pointed out that women line 1 Dimes dollar bought a dollar’s

be promptly discontinued which 
indicates that all primary 
tra ning will bo handled 
the contract arrangement.

He advises those interested to 
ur.tc to Contract Relations Sec
tion, PrcKurement Division, Air 
Material Conunand, Wright Air 
Force B; sc, Dayton, Ohio.

Pecos has drop- 
ped but one game and there re- 

Hymg niains but one to play, 
under

Waco in McLennan County, 
was named for the Huacos In
dians, early inhabitants of 
area.

worth of care; today it buys only 
58 cents worth. Inflation!

Students of University Junior | 
High School in Austin raised 

the $170.24 for the 1351 March o f! 
I Dimes.

C O R R E C T  R E P A I R
• ADDING MACHINES • CALCULATORS
• TYPEWRITERS • CASH REGISTERS

Fast, dependable lervico an all makes and modela . . . 
repair or cleaning.

— F O R  E M E R G E N C IE S —
P hone C ollect

ALEXANDER REPAIR SERVICE
L ocated  at N ew « P u blish in g  C om tiany  

T elep h on e N o . 32 M cCam eT* T ex a s

First flight to North Pole was 
made by Lt. Cmds. Richard E. 
Byrd, USN (Ret.) (now Rear Ad
miral) and Floyd Bennett on May 
9, 1926 in the “ Josephine Ford,”  
a tri-motor Fbkker monoplane, 
from King’s Bay, Spitzbergen.

White City, in San Augustine 
County, was originally a lumber

Regan applauded statements camp, so called because of the 
bade in the House this week by white tents which housed the om- 
Icp James Whitten, D., Miss,f ployees.

__ ■ -JSil*"''---- ----- —

dynamically engineered!

new B E N D I X
automatic

EC O N O fyiA T
W A S H E R

with the new exclusive 
RINS-SAVER that saves 

up to 56 gallons of 
water each washday

I M
§ Ê t f € i » r

TRADE-INS 
—  EASY TERMS!

• Fully automatic— yet no wringer, 
no spinner, no bolting down • Powerful UNDFRTCT'X 
A G IT A T O R  ASH IN G  • 11 .0  AT AW A Y -1 1 USH- 
A W 'A Y  draining • New porcelain top for extra work 
surface • One di.d docs all the work. You don t even 
nave to be there.

n o x b e n r i  B |
^iiaraintoed 5 yoar.s

in wrifintuf! ^

A  product of BendíR Home A p p lio n ce i, Inc*

^ A f^ s tlè x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Compon/

A N N O U N C IN G .. .THE LOVELIEST A N D  
FINEST NEW  CHRYSLERS EVER BUILT f

For 1951, CSirysler has 
developed for you more basic 
advances in motor car value 
than any new oar 
has offered in years!

Whether you expect to own one this year or n o t . . .  you owe 
yourself a turn at the wheel of a new Chrysler for 1951.
Here is brilliant new style . . . and new basic engineering, too, 
with over 70 new features and improvements. Here is 
progress in comfort and performance so bold and so new 
you will feel its impacW in America’s motor cars for years 
to come. Since Chrysler first introduced high-compression 
performance in 1924, it has been Chrjsler tradition to bring 
you the good things first . . .  to strike out in new paths and 
open new standards of what you can expect in a motor 
car. Here, for 1951, is one of the ¿rear Chrysler cars. See 
all these exciting new motoring worxiers tomorrow at your 
Chrysler dealer’s— America's rawest new car is now on display.

NOW ON DISPLAY

V

A4
WiNDSOn 4^DOOn

Gracious new Beauiy, 
to stay new for years!

New OriûowRide, 
unequalled in smoothness!

■

Stunning new lines...rich new interiors... 
Clearbac full-vision rear windows.. .  and 
remember, your Chrysler’s baked-on enamel finish 
is the all-round toughest, most durable 
automobile finish known I

On every Chrysler for ’51, Chrysler presents 
the amazing new Oriflow shock absorber 
. . .  if has over twice the shock-absorbing power 
of any other shock absorber on any other carl

New Chrysler-built value throughout your new car!
Chassis undercoating at no extra cost 
. . .  Safety Rims on every wheel. . .  
Superfinish engine parts... Safety 
Cushion dash .. . Cyclebond brake 
linings...Chrys/er engineering skill 
means extra value all through your carl

New FirePower Engine, 
matchless in Power!
Here is Chrysler’s revolutionary new 
Hemispherical Combustion Chamber . . .  
engineering secret of FirePower... 
heart of the most powerful, 
most efficient, best-constructed 
engine ever put in an automobile.
180 horsepower. Will outperform any 
other engine on the road today, with ease. The 
engine design that can give full combustion, lull 
compression, lull use and value from every drop of

C O M E SEE THE N EW

C H R Y S L E R
Best engineered car in the world!

H O G A N  M O TO R  CO M PA N Y
RANKIN, TEXAS

r

BîT-r.
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"GI-X", ONE MHUONTH SOpiER
Miscellaneous Shower On Thursday Afternoon 
Mrs. J. R. Foster Is Honored With Party And

t h e  R A N K I N  N E W J ^ Friday, Feb. 9, ISSI

to’ DIE UNDER UNITED STATES FLAG .N

J A
GI-X

hi.'tory.

NEW Vi'KK. 
s.i-w L’nki n S.

ill '̂-'11 ■ ' K
field t.'.f inilliv'nt.*! s 
Uic in nil 'A.i. in L'. S 
^hould hostil.tie-, e.inl.nue there 
\i.ith heavy lo<se.s. the .\ssoyia- 
lion 't Casualty and Surety C >iti- 
pami.>> -aid today

The deat.h of "UI-X" is t.vpect- 
ed \\ ithm the next fe .v tnonths. 
ITti wars after the first Minute

' J n. Eistci, tile f. .'-i;er 
ma Jo S!ephei''on. who e ma: - 

k p'.. D e. l!k w a.- g;\ - 
< n a parti an.i tni-'sellaneoi.. 
i-L iwcr m the Jim Miller home on

itarv d - in 
\va:s irelu.hng Korea, reached a 
total of ysM.OUO niMr the end of 
January, ,t said. .At that time the 
50-year toll of traffic deaths top
ped 906.000 or 28.000 fewer than 
the aggregate of all war deaths 
to date.

All U S wars had cost 986.- 
000 lives when the Korean action

: !-.- av.. i, t.> - H ’lh d -.dh w ill K- -Igiiifi
A- oe, hie.n. Mil- c-atit h -tor.wllv, however. P - - j Thui-day aftern„on between the 

.1.1 Ameiican tjc^iarly since they may occur inijiours of 3 and 5 o’clock, when

Pelil Jury Is Calisd 
For Duly On Monday

BID LETTING ON 
RANKINCRANE 
HOAD SET Ì EB. 20

P. A . Davis Arresigli 
In Oregon Cily Monday

IV ,\. Uavi ,̂ 27

The De
■\ petit

v. j.s summon d

I’
'■'UTt 
I

the same year, the .Association 
said. It priintcd out that while an 
unexpected truce or evacuation of 
U. S. forces from Korea might 
delay the death of ‘ 'GI-X". an in
tensive highway safety campaign 
in 1951 could save enough lives 
to postpone until next year the 
expected death o f the millionth

Mar. d.ed ,ii th. 
ton ->n .April 19 
vide i>\ 'r.ly -i 
v.eati. d ' Vic

Battle of Lcxing- 
1775 It will pre- 
few ii'onths ihi 

s un

traffic victim m “Accident X ."
' The .Association added that al-

.nilitary

known- ;i :;v;l.iir.

nr
,m X.

'Unv - ! 
' .ir.t.h : .Tj.-n

started last June, acci'rdmg to 
Depkartinent of Defense reports.
During the first six mor.th.s of the '^ough the total of U. f  .nilitary 
, ,  . deaths from all causes is slightly
Korean war. 6.200 Americans automobiles to date have
\\e.e rv ' rt. a di .ia oi all causes, j^med far more than twice the 
C 'iitinuid heavy I S. losses number of soldiers killed in ac-

Di.
W

\-
V X -.IX

X

...d
-.7I-X“

..r.kr.i

have edged the non since 1775. Nearly a third 
.-ad c l '’ser to the of all the nation’s war dead are 

7,1'J.t confirm-1..oeountid lor by nearly 2-18.000 
1 . f J.muary' j.ojth.s f rin di.^easc in the C im I

. hin that War among A'nion and Confed-
a '.̂ d. th- A>io- ^-.Idiots, This total, although

iiugv. lo 500 le.'S than the 23-l.OOu 
o -1 ■ Vict 111 X ’ trafliv deaths wnivh have oevur- 

n. thi'.i aien- since Pearl Harbor.
K .- :r ize if st.itis-

Qßt easy starting! 
Get ffinter^Blended

Phillips 66
Gasoline/

\
V \ ' »

Comparing wr.r wounded with 
traffic injuries, Julien H. Harvey, 
manager of the Association's ac- 
. .dent prevention departm.ent, 
provided a more striking contrast. 
He estimated that between 29.- 
500,000 and 30,000.000 men, wom
en and children, includ.ng pedes
trians, have suffeied non-iatal 
injuries in traffic accidents since 
1900. This totak he said, is 25 
times greater than the 1,250,000 
men wounded in all U. S. wai-s 
up to the present tune.

“ Last year’s toll o f traffic in- 
I juries alone nearly equalled the 
I total of non-ratal casualties in 
every wai' to date, including Ko
rea,” Mr. Harx-ey said. ‘ ‘Accidents 
on streets and highways look an 

I exceptionally heavy toll during 
the last SIX months of 1950, with

‘  I

n  Oregon Moiula.
Tvxar .suite H.ghway Dc- County Sheriff’s D- 

^jry p.inel of 36 ir n „ „ „ fu d  County Judge va.s lodged in jail
v 112th D,.'tiiet puitmcm pmding arrival of i

Judge Garland Casebier this week G. H. Fi>hcr last wee ,,p
nd are to report to the om it (or the paving of i.88,> miles oi , Davis is wanted in UptonCti 

louse in Rankin Monday morn- Rankin-Crane FM Hoad 870 ^ on a swindling charge, and
ing, Feb. 12. at 10 o clock. would be accepted until Feb. 

with

20. indicted by the l l 2th
What cases will come before the ....... bidder to be award- (»rand Jury Mondav

Mis. Miller, Mrs. W J. Price and 
Mrs. Tom Workman entertained 
for her.

Mrs. Foster and her mother,
Mrs. Geo, Stephenson, wore cor- jy^ors has not been announced. «m i mr --------  - i r> • ou
sages of white and yellow daisies Members of the petit jury arc ed a contract for the work on that Sheriff Boi Sc!
and guests were presented nose- p  ^  barter. Olin J Cordes.'Ray- ¿av
gays of the daisies as favors. r  cole. Clay , h ie contract will be let in ,

Gifts were displayed and ro- Vaylor. T. I. Elliot, W S. Fowler, Austin

turn Davis (

freshments were served from the J ee Shipman, Pedro Tejcrina. Jr., 
dining table which was centered Tomas Molina. J D. L.mca.ster. 
with a wedding party o f clay fig- Hovd J. Gilbert, John Paul God- 
urines Mrs. D O McEwen. aunt v-in. H L Hix-k. V J Holder, 
o f the bride, assisted the hostesses r .  c  House. W. K Ramsey, B 
in serving. Iv Koger. Glenn Hill. Lawrerve

About 30 guests called during Holcomb, J S. Lane. Jack .Mar- 
the party hours

Grand Jury MakesSurvey work on the project 
was completed by the department I n d ic I lB e n lS

to

HELPFUL HINTS
.- lall, W. C. .McSp.idd. n, E. P 
Patton, Bert F’aine, W J. P.iRard, 
Henry Scarborough, Clint Sh 
Jim Sullins. I. Z Titswoith, H 
<1 . Vocham. C. E Wheeler, S. H 
f’ovd W.-iUon P-'.i_e .ind No;n'..in 
Elrod.

Myrna Holman
County Home Demonstration Agt.

FREE FOR THE ASKING
Fitting IS the biggest problem _________  ________

in dressmaking for most women , Winston Holconi!.
Now the L. S. Department of .\ g -'„ j Lamesa visited m Rankin .-i v- 
riculture is offering some help „ a l  days this week, 
along that line to all who will re
quest it. Two bulletins, “Pattern mm m  m i i
Alteration.” FB 1968. and .Mak- N0WS 080675 17810016
i"' ‘ •' ™ BiU Hal* Tea« 67-42

m January, and notification 
the county for the bidding on the 
work followed.

The woik i.' to bo completed 
with Farm-to-Maiket road funds 
allocated t ) Upton County Ijsl 
\ear.

r e o-unty i.-, to furnish the 
nect- . y right-of-way ami fenc- 
,ng on the project.

Marvin Luslar Givan 
Two Years In Prison

C C. Carll’s News Publishing 
iCo. basketeers had little trouble

will be sent to anyone requesting 
them. Drop a line to Office of j 
Information. U. S. Department of i 
Agriculture, Washington 25, D.C.
and ask for the bulletins by name,i‘'  shellacking the Bill Hale Mo- jn Rankin.

tor Co. quintet of Odessa 67-51'
here last Monday night.

In earlier games this season, the flaloLuster will

.M.i; vm Luster. ,19. «  as senten
ced to two yt.ir- m the jH-mtcn-i 
tiary ' "  ' " ’ —
land
he intered ,i pica of guilty on a 
burglary rharge.

Lu.iter was indutvd last year 
on burglarizing a package store

The grand jury 
District Court, meet.: 
Monday, returned t. 
ments, moved on 
from di.'trict to cour.' 
no-bilkd two other 
land Casebier pr 
court.

Lloyd Horton «  
a forgery thargi unu 
'.as indicted en a t:. 

dling. Jess Shaw 
on a burglary ch; 
grand jury moved 
the district court ‘ 
court.

No bills were r-t
tiar>- bv 112th Di.-t.wt Judge C|ar-
land Casebier W. dm .«day when Salvador Villeg:

and number
Your home demonstration agent 

can secure many federal bulle
tins for you free o f charge but

Upton County .Attorney John 
Menefec prosecuted the case for

be taken to Big
not these. These are usually sold Spring this week where he faces

iches. a similar charge in Howard
The game started off fairly even Countv

Mrs

at 20 cents each and this is a spe-1 
rial offer for this time. Since ^
home demonstration women over , in the opening period, with the 
the county are now working on a News team leading 17-12 at the  ̂
construction program this offer ¡close of the first period By half, home 
comes at exactly the right mom-¡time, the locals were out in front
ent and all interested are urged .35-22.

Each j A full roster of ten men played 
their-ior The News club, with substitu-

led
It tntfr-liitfiiJeJ Phillips (i< Camlinc Ii 
riKhi ior ihe season , . . right lor Usi 
startinic. smooth acicleralion, and thrifty 
mileage on «inter dais. Right now it 
contains extra amounts o f  quick-hring, 
high lest (high lolatiliii) elements—the 
elements )our engine needs for full- 
poMered perlurmance in cold weather, 
liel 9 iHttr-lilrHiitJ Phillips 66Cjasuline 
at an> station where you see the famous 
orange and black Phillips 66 hhield.

19,500 killed and 625 000 injured
These injuries in the sho.rt spanj^o take advantage of it.

,o f a half year were more than | person will h a v e  to send 
.two-thirds of the total of 900,0001 r e q u e s t  since only single¡tiun» coming freely in the second 
'American soldiers wounded since ¡copies vvjll be sent free. ¡half
|the start of the Spanish-.Aincri-.t h E EGG AND BREAKFAST | Glenn Whitus and Bill Haral- 
iian War in 1898. j -pBe egg shines more brightly ¡son It'd the scoring with 18 points

The veteran safetv expert at-'than even in the breakfast spot- each, while Dumps Williams 
' tributfs the big rise in traffic MjgBt since research has shown the losers with 14 points.
.deaths last year to speeding.. (^at a breakfast containing a 
•Aut .Tiobi.e accidents in 1950 cost gogj dpaj g j protein and some in 

! 3.500 more lives than in 1949, he  ̂particular of top quality, can do 
jSuid. with the years total reach-. ¡gg^g fgj. (Bo eater’s sense of w ell' 
j .ng 35,000. This represents the  ̂being and stave off fatigue hours i 
largest annual loss of lives irijigggpj. (ban a morning meal that 

.traffic accidents since 1941, when pggr jg protein.

J. L. Bodine is n o w  at 
following a two weeks' ill

ness in the Cooper Hospital at 
McCamoy.

Horton is in the U; 
jail awaiting trial, 
was caught this week 
and will be rcturni 
County to face t 
charge.

Wesleyan Guild To 
Meet Monday Nighl

Mr. and Mr-. C P. iPrim) 
Roady have moved to Tatum. N 
M . for an indefinite time.

Rev. and Mis R. L Hi ir.ng of 
Mill ViMted M and Mrs. John 
D Hui t and Lonnie reccntlv

The Wesleyan Guild will 
at the Methodist Chu h Mes 
night, February 12 at 7 30 

Mrs. Ted Hogan is i residtmi 
the Guild and Mr- J 
Clark is program cha.rmar ' 
will be a program and 
menti and anyone ,r ‘ i rested I 
invited to attend the e'ce'.inisj
this organization 
formed especially 
women and moth- 
child-en who can 
night meetings.

^ »6  RIGBT $ e
LUBRICATI FOR SAFITY iVERY 1 , 0 0 0  MILIS
^  Hr>: Rci Alien and the }ons ot the Pioneers eiery fridi) night ovet CB.S,

39.969 deaths set an all-time high.
Urging a nation-wide anti

speeding campaign as the first

Besides eggs, other foods from 
animal sources, such as milk, 
meat, cheese, provide protein of

:
♦
♦♦

I
Baby Chick«,

HEAVY BREED CHICKS. PER 100

♦
♦
♦
♦

-$ 1 3 .0 0 -
♦

!

! nation. Near ly all of these rural 
I deaths arc occurring on the open 

JI highway and are caused by ex
cessive speed, he said.

:♦♦:
♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦««♦♦*♦

100-chick brooder. Heating unit thermostat
control S19.00

40-per week brooder and finisher $49.50
Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers, Fertilizers, Garden Seed. 

Garden Hoes, Rakes, Spades, etc.
A RED CHAIN FEED FOR EVERY NEED!

(Step to reduce traffic deaths, Mr. (gp value. 60 to 70 grams of pro 
Harvey pointed out that two and (ein are required daily, an egg 

-a half times as many people arc^^vill furnish six grams, a cup o f 
¡being killed in accidents in rural milk eight grams, and two links 
areas as in urban sections o f thefgf sausage five grams.

' Waxahachie, in Ellis County, 
: was named from an Indian word 
meaning “Cow Ci-eek.”

The national three-year total of 
100,000 polio cases is approxi
mately the total of all cases for 
the previous ten years.

First Navy aircraft catapulted 
from a shipboard t>*pe catapult 
was piloted by Lt. Ellyson on 
Nov. 12, 1912.

■Whitehouse, in Smith County,
was named for an early Meth-1 
odist church, the only painted! 
house in the settlement.

Texas had 2778 polio cases in 
{ 1950.

PAULEY FEED CO. ♦
♦
♦

re’ephene No. 47 P. O. Box 233

" ' " ‘’-'''»Uow______

♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦

A SOUTHERN FAVORITI FOR OVIR 40 YIARt

J A X  D I S T R I B U T I N G  C O .
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

H O M E
Home Ownership 
Wealthy Folk!

is Not An Exclusive Privilege oí

Begin now to be thrifty . . . save a little from each pay 1 
check.

Start Now to be a "Home Owner" . . . Not a "Renter" 
i  . . .  in the future.

First State Bank

IT PATS TO PAT TOUR
BILLS ON TME!

A GOOD CREDIT RATING DEPENDS ON IT!
Tod8y mor6 th8n ovor boforo your crodit rating can easily 
be yonr most valued asset. Ask yonrseli the following 
qnestion.

Can I pay cash for all Food. Clothing. Gasoline. A u to m ob llee . Drugs. 
Hardware, Appliances, Doctor Bills, Houses, and m a n y  oth er item a I<x> 
numerous to mention here? The answer will probably b e  a d efin ite  no. 
without working a hardship on me, and having to do w ith ou t a lo t o f the 
things I have now. So wouldn't it be wise to protect thia aaaet. Y o u  can 
do this by paying your bills on time, or if there need be a d e la y  n o tify  your 
merchant or professional man when to expect payment. H e  ia depending  
on you to pay your bills on time so that he can in turn pay h is b ills .

Your merchant or professional man knows the value of having a good 
credit rating, and is anxious to keep it good.

Through your cooperation you can make it possible for your merchant 
to provide you with all the latest in goods, and reasonable prices. By paV* 
ing your bills on time he may take advantage of discounts and buy in 
larger quantities, thus giving you a better selection and better prices.

You may think that well this merchant 1 owe won't miss this little 
bill, I will just put it off until later. You can multiply your bill by 
one to three hundred others that feel the same way, now total up and see »1 
this doesn't add up quite a sum.

Your merchant put his trust and faith in you when he extended you 
credit. Help keep his faith in you by paying your bills on l i m e .

REMEMBER, CREDIT IS NOT A GIFT. IT IS A CONVENIENCE. 
YOU MAKE YOUR CREDIT RATING—WHY NOT KEEP IT?

YíAñ  H e tc lia a te
Association

Phone 561 Box 697, McCamey, T exas Tom Nevinger. Mgr.
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